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'I'IIl$ L;REEDIl\rG I rAElTS OF' NYI,ClUES CRUZLVTUS

PETERS.
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I lie la)-ge collectioil of amphibians from tlie Sierra Nevatla
tle Santa Marta, Colombia, in the 34uscum, contains a series
of spccin~enso l IIylodcs c r l l r i z f l ~ sPeters1 which illustrates
I-ather fully the life-history of the species. - R part of this
~liaterialwas gatheretl
the writer, ~ z ~ hhat1
o an o l > l ~ o ~ - t ~ m i t y
to stutly the i o r ~ l lin its environment while a member of the
J:l-yant Walltel- I<xpetlition sent to the rcgioll I)y the i\'tuseum
in 1913, ant1 n l ~ a r twas collected by hl. A. Carrilter 011 April

24, r9r4.

TIle sl,ecimcns

obtainetl a r c [roil1 two localities, Sax1

] , o r e ~ ~ zand
o the heights east of San Migucl, the for~llercollected by the writer, the latter by Carrilter. On San 1,orenzo
I par tllc identific;ltioii of thc specimens the writer is iiidcbtcd to Dl-. Gctlrge
A , Uoulenper, of thc 13ritish M U S C L ~ ~ I I .
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the species was fouilcl froin an altitude of about 5,000 feet to
thc summit (about 8,300 feet), the Sa11 Aliguel speci~uens
were obtained a t altitudes of 6,000 to 7,000 feet. The principal
habitat 01 this frog is evidetltly a large species of I3romeliacez.
A t 5,000 feet these epiphytes occur alillost exclusively oil the
trees ant1 ll~ostlyabove a height of five feet, but at altitudes
above 6,500 feet, generally spealting, they descent1 and above
7,500 feet occur 011 the bases of the tree truillts, on logs and
occasionally on the ground. T h e mountain top is devoirl of
trees ailtl thc BI-omeliaccrc, here of large size and of coursc
gi-o~viilgon the gi-o~ui~d.
becoille the doilli~lailtplants. A t 5,000
feci all of the specil~~ens
of tllis frog were obtaiiletl in the
epiphytes gro\ving froill 5 to 20 feet fro111 the g i - o u i l d , h i ~ d
lioile were fou~ldelsewhere. At higher elcvatioils they were
found i11 tlie plants growing on tlie ground and on the bases
of the tl-ees, and on the mountain top they were discovered in
the plants 011 the grou~ldand in the litter about them. I t will
be noted that 01-1 the sumiuit, and there only, were iildividuals
lou~ltloutside of the plants, 1,t1t it is probable that the fl-ogs
also occur to ~ 0 1 1 1extent
~
on the grouild in the higher parts of
the forest where the epiphytes are gro\liiilg low down on the
trees.
T h e breeding habits of FI. crz~eiztzlsare evitletltly siiuilar
to those of H. rnar.tinice~rsisI'cters in that the eggs are deposited on tlie leaves of plants and the i~~etarnorphosis
taltes
pl;lce in the egg, the y o ~ i i ge~lle~-giilg
it1 the adult for111 (see
plate). The acts of Fertilization a ~ l degg-laying were not seen,
but the eggs werc fo~111dill sollle ilumbers. They were all
attached to the inside surface of the leaves, and mostly but not
always, ileal- the center of the plant. 411 of the sets were well
above tlie water held by the plant. T h e eggs were found in
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sets of fro111 four to eiglit and tllc iiumber of sets found in a
siiigle plailt varied froin one to four. 'l'hey u e r e often attaclcctl by a fungus wllich destioyed them, but wlleil this liad
occurrecl sufficient gelatinous matter reiliainecl to show that
the cggs wl~icllsurvived were iiot the complete set.
I11 1913 tlie eggs were first observetl between July 19 ant1
23, but it was evident that a t this tiiue most of them hat1
hatchetl, and a number of rccciitly llatched you11g were fouiltl
in the planls. In the S a n Aliguel collectioil there a r e eggs
collected on April 24, 1914, wl1icl1 have small embryos.
T h e eggs a r e largc ancl traiisl~areilt ancl the developiilg
cmbryo floats freely ill a fluid. T h e siilallest eggs (fivc iiiilliiiictcrs in diameter), those from S a n Miguel, coiitai~i tlie
youngcst embi-yoi. T h e latter a r e about f o u r and tl~ree-fourths
millimeters in length (exclusive of tail) and have the head, tail
and liinlj buds, but not the botly, foltlcd off. Eggs wit11 slightly
oltlcr embi-!os, froill Sail Lorenzo, llavc a diaiileter of six to
six ancl a half millimeters, aiicl those \vhich have iiearly o r
quite reaclled tlie time of hatching a r e eight o r iliiic iililliiileters
in tliameter and the youilg ai-c six to cigllt n~illi~lletei-s
in leiigtli
exclusive of the tail.
Metamorphosis is coiill~letcdin the egg except that the tail
is ap!)arently not usually entirely absorbed before hatching.
'l'he lini11s begin to appear very early, in fact 11eEoi-e the body
has beell folded off. T h e yollc is largc in aiiiount aiitl still
distends the body of tlle f r o g a t the time of liatchiiig. T h e tail
is very largc, thin ant1 vascular a i ~ din the early stages is cIosely
npplietl to tllc yolk (Pig. 2 ) . P-'revious to tlle time that the
young frog leaves the egg thc tail tlecreases in size (Fig. 3 ) ,
but in the cases observed it still persistetl until after the frogs
had hatched, either ill its embryoiiic foi-111 o r a s a filaillcntous
appentlage o r a s a sillall rudimeiit. I t must entirely. di5appear

shortly aftel- hatching as 110 trace of it call be seen in the youiig
frogs, presumably of the year, fouiltl in the plants.
11s soon as the legs a r e sufficieiitly developetl aiitl the yolk
reduced the frogs struggle about ill tlle egg, and it is evideiltly
by illeails of this struggle that the egg envelopc is finally
brolten. Many sets o i eggs fount1 bctmweil July 19 ant1 July 23,
1913, were near the time of hatcl~ing,aild the cggs ill several
icts jvere observed to llatch between July 22 and July 25. T h e
cgg5 were all a t about the samc stage of development, ant1 the
eggs in the same set llatched ~vithina few hours.
'l'herc was no evitlc~lceof ally l<ind of bi-oodi~~g
habit.
Lltlult irogs were occasioilally founcl in plants co~ltainingegg
masses, but by 110 ilieani as a rule, ant1 ill 110 case in proximity
to thc eggs.
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PLATE I.
Figure I. Eggs of Hylodes cruentus Peters o n the leaf of a species
of Bromeliacex.
Figure 2. Large embryo within the egg, showing the large vascular tail and the position of the limbs.
Figure 3. Z n ~ b r y o removed fro111 the egg. This embryo was
within a few days of the time of hatching. Tshe limbs are in the
characteristic position and the tail has been partly absorbed.
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